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The Cardinal.
PUBLIS HED FORT.N IG H TLY BY THE STUDENT S OF OGDEN COLL EGE

B,)\\'ling Green, K.\'., Dle.

Vol 2
If,VilIO US OF' '1' WO ~ J:: W
I H~ H .\ 'I' I~' G CJA: US GO I XG
A nOL"X I) '1' IIJ~ CA::tIL' I'S

It is rumorerJ that there arc
to be two new debating soc ieties [n the College Department.
Qur informant has it thal the
College Headings or Freshman
English Class, has cha ll e nged
the Contemporar y Prose and
Poetry grou p, wbich Is the
Sophomore Engli sh Class, to a
debate to be held sometime in
the near future, and goes on to
say that the Prose ancl Poetry
boys have accepted the challenge and have appointed a
COlllmlttee to sec t hat the organization of the c lub Is perfected. It is to be hoped that
this rumor is true because a
literary society a l ways eOlltain s a certai n number who
dislike d ebatin g, and as debating: goes Far to deve loping a
public speaker , it looks as if
too litUe stre3S h as been placet!
on this s ubject.
I' Hf: r

)L\ 'J' H E ~'l l\ 'I' I CA I ,
S O C LF~' L' \'

OIWA;\' IZ En

5, 1922

The Program Comm ittee is
to have full authority as to
when and where the first meeting will be he ld, and as the
Presi dent has not as yet appo in ted that com mittee, it Is
not possible for liS to make a ny
statem e nt " egarding the first
meeting.
'J' II AN" KSG I " ISH l' IU " Ell

ter lairJ s pecia l emph asis o n
the fact that t h ree ce nts would
keep a ch ild alive for a day.
Doctor Edgerton put the
maltel' before the students and
they decided to talie up a con·
tribution. Th ey ra ised a neat
little s um which was forwarded d irect to Russ ia as a
T hanksgiving gift from the
Coll ege.

Thank God for 1111 Il ls gracious
girts to man.
'f he girts that e ver come and never

f' OO 'I' UA I~ (' SEA SO:;o,' CLOSES
f' D 'AL G A ~[£ WIT H
'1'.ENN. '1'E CH

fall.

each year trom out H !s
Uollntlous hand
Thal lire and Joy on earth may yet
That (ull

I)re vlli! .
We

thunk

11 1m

ror

the g irt

of

I;ol tlc n g rain

That yea rly comes

to

keep the

IIvell of men.
And thnnk 11 1m

for the fail of
living ralll
ThOll makcs th e crops to fill tlU'
I aru aud bill.
And thaTlk 11 1m. too, for cheer)'
fir('8 thut !Ja r
'rhe w inte r' s fr ost v breath from
orr our door :
I'or

rr lend ~

who love UII Just for

what

'l'h e Prep Departme nt found
out what a good thing the College llle n got into w'hen they
orga nized th e Mathematical
Societ y so they deciderJ that
they would a lso organize a soCiety with th e same purpose.
Last Tuesday m ornin g t he interested ones b eld a m eeti ng
and elected the following o n es
a s officers:
Pl'es iden t.. .... l\larcell us Murphy
\'ice President.. .............. Duckett
Secr etary................. J o hn Davi s

No. 5

w e are.
And hal)I), children

playing {In

the 1100r.
Oh. IU:lRr 118 now

mos t gruclous

Lord above
We thunk Thee for Thy bleascd
g lfl of Lo\·c.
- ROY ) IILTKIr\"

'I'H I-: H USS lA N RELIE F

The oth er day Doctor Edger ton r ecei ved a letter asking a
contribution to aid the starving Russian cblldren. The let-

Our fa st , hard fighting, unlucky footba ll team closed
t h e ir most even tfu l seaso n wi th
:.t game with T en nessee T ech at
Cookevill e, Te nn ., o n the 24th
of last m o nth. Although the
score was 26 to 0 on the wrong
si de of th e ledger , our football
fans were more than agreeably
su rpr[ serJ because the Mec hanics had th e dope on Porte r 's
m e n by ubout 70 poiuts. Ogden
played their us ua l cleau , fast
g ame. a n d t h e res pect of a ll
Cookeville was won by the ex hfllition of real foo t bnll t h nt
ou r little men were able to put
up against their much heavi er
oppon ents. A glance at t he
quarte r ly scores will give you
some idea of the trouble tha.t
those Hed and Green m en
made fo r the proud Purple a nrJ
Gold warriors.
Tech ........................ 6 14 6 0
Ogden ...................... 0 0 0 0
As every Ogden man played
as h e ne ver played before, the re
is not much use dwelling on the
individual, although I t h ink
that it will be best to give menContinued on page two.
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' I' H E -,n~

T h e I-li-Y Club is turning
out to be on e of t h e best o rganizations among the students at Ogden. Th ings are
going along smoothl y an d the
pr ograms a r e proving vel':,' illteresting. Mr. Harmon, the
pr esiden t of t he Dowling Green
Bus in ess Univers ity, was the
s peaker for the week befor e
last m eetin g while Professor
Hdreka of the State Norm a l
gave th e talk last week. P ro··
fessor] [ar m 011 s po ke on "G raduation " from a bu siness sch ool
standpoin t while
Professor
Hdreka made un interesting
ta ll, on " Organization."
Athletics was the subject
t h at was taken up in the round
tabl e di scussions after the dinne rs and speakers.
Next week th e fooUnll team
will be t he guests of the club.
A good program has been arra nged .
~---

FOOT BALL SEASON
tion to the e ighty yard punt
that Belcher, the gentleman
from Jndana, sent twirling over
t h e h eads of the amazed Tennesseans. Another thing that
deserves honorabl e mention
was the way our boys held the
Tcch r epr esen tatives. At one
tim e, the latter team had only
two feet to go to another touch
down and had four downs in
which to walk across, but the

much lighter Ogden line held
like a stone wall and the ball
went over to be punted twothirds of the way up the fiel d.
As u s ual, Ogden r ece1ved th e
same courteous treatment that
h er team has alwa ys received,
and t he boys who made th e t r ip
t hink that there is nothing better than T. P. I. except Ogden.
T his is a s pl endid r ecord fo:'
the season, that our team macle,
because everywhere they pl ayed have on ly come comments
on the fairness and s portsmanlii,e conduct of Ollr representatives.
OG n F.N' S }'OO'I' BALL

'I' ]~A ~U

F'or the past. few years, the
victories or our football team
have bene gradually decreasing. T his Illay be att ri buted to
several causes, anyone of which
is enough to break the spirit of
any ordinary team. F'irst, 0111'
material for a football team
decreases in size and number
each year. Secon d, our schedule is har der every year thall
t he year before. Third. and
most importan t, our coachi ng
staff h as not been lately, \vha t
it s h ould be, if we expect to put
over a winning team. If we
can r emedy our third trouble,
the other two will be automatical lyovercome.
Xone of ou r coaches, recent·
ly, have been paid anything for
their services, and consequent·
Iy, we cannot expect them to
neg lect their other and more
important bus iness to come out
and coach, for which they know
th ey will receive nothing except the thanks of the schoo l.
Th is is the reason that the
team never kllOwS whether
they will find a coach on the
field for practice, or whether
they wi ll be left to do as they
please until time to come to
the "Y" to dress. Therefore, it
is up to us to see that this situa-

Comet Gasoli ne
"A 'l'l'ail of

S ati~raction

"

Rigg's Refinery
Bowling Gret'n, Ky

C. H. SMITH
GENERAL CONT ACTOR
BUII~D ERS'

sur PLI ES

tion does not contin ue fo r another yea r. T he cost of a fair
coach who could really coach
the team wou ld , 1 believe, be
overcome by t h e students who
would he attr acted b y a winn in g football team. Is it not
time for us. to quit ta lkin g
about t h e good footbal l teams
w h ich Ogden has had in the
past, and do something so that
we may talk about the good
football team t hat Ogden n ow
h as?

I' IW SI'EV'I'S Ot<' BASKW]:
llALL ... On. COIDXG YEAR.
Ogden College h as very
bright pl'ospects for Bas ket
BalJ in the ensuing year. 'fh ere
are five of Jast year 's letter
Continued on psgI' three.

OGDEN BOYS WELCOME
AT OGDEN S. S. CLASS,
Wes tminster Presbyterian CJ ulch.

EVERY SUNDAY, 9:45.

A DIAMOND RING (FREE)

For each dollar spent with
us to January 10th you get
a chance on a nice Diamond
Ring or Watch. If not here
we will have your address.
"Gift!! That Last."
H IGH GRADE REPAIR WORK.

R. L. -MORRIS
THE

HALLMARK JEWELER.

•
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men
lJeen
Tom
thjs

back with us. Ogden has
yery fortunat e to get Mr.
Helm to coach the team
season . Mr. Helm is an
old Ogden student and his
lieart is in t he work. Mr. H elm
is also a g r aduate of Princeton
wnere he found a ber th on one
of the Varsity squads. T here
a re about twen ty lUen out for
lhe Varsity team this year and
about as many mOTe out for the
Pre p grou p.
The men now Ollt for t h e
Var sity are:
J. SM ITH
1-'. ).lcGJ:-<LEY
F. VALE
I). SMITH
K. AMOS
I~.

:\IANSFmLD

W. PI CKLES
A. H. TE:\IPLE
P. F,rSENI-IAllT
D . SLEDGE

c.
K
G.

OILLIMl
HU FFMAN
JrOWF~RTON'

COLE
F. TAYLOH

J.'.

A. WI:-<KEN IIOFEH
P. SIIELTON

T h e Preps, th is year. are
again going to play in the J(el1tud,y Inte rscholastic League of
Basl'etball. 'l'his contes t will
come off at the Normal gym.
L ast year the Preps were the
rUlluers lip in thi s tou rnament,
losing by one point. However
they played two games in a per iod of about nve hou r s and in
the £econd game, they met a
fresh team. We will admit thac
was h a r d luck , but come on
Preps, let's wi n that contcRt
this year.
Our bas ketball sch edule at
this time is very incomplete,
bu t as it stands, the Preps will
play several games befor e the
Varsity. Most of the Varsity
games are now pending.
A list of the schedu led games
follows:
Dec. 8.- Preps \'S. Scottsville, hero.
Dee. 8-"Seconds, vs." Seconds,
Dee. 16-1\Iemorlal vs. Prel)S. ther e.
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(Other games pcnding on t!lls trill)
Dcc. 23- Varsity; ys. Ahnnnl.he r e.
Jan. 6-Preps vs. Cuthrle. there.
Jun. IS.- Varsity vs. S. P. U. there
Jan. 20.-Varslty vs. S. P. U. herc.
t~eb. 2- Varslty vs
Morton-Ell!ott,
there.
March 3- Varslty vs. Morton-Elliot
here.

( j H APE I ..

Dr. Edgerton has inrodu ced
a new movement in Chapel programs. He has assigned one
oay to each class i n the school,
and they !Hay conduct Chapel
in the way that they de em best.
The fil'st of these, however.
was turned over to the Hl-Y
club, and tallc> on College
Spirit were mude by Messrs.
J!:isenhart, Temple and Chandler, each us ing a passage of
Scf'ipture as t~eir subject.
The n ext student program
was given by the Sen ior Class.
Of this class, ::\11'. llill read the
Bible and was followed by Mr.
IJnl'l'is, who talked a few minutes o n "Self Conceit." The
progra m was closed by Mr.
::\!urray. Ili s subject was "Humil ity," and he covered the
grollnd well.
The Junior Class \vas s upposed to appear next, but they
we re a ble to beg off until after
Cllri f tma'3 . So, the Sophomore
Class will be the next on the
program.
'I'Jll~

S'l'AFF SOOTIISA Yf:H

You know it is n ext to the
impossible for aliI' littl e school
to put out an annual, and I
would like to give a word of
advi ce to you fe l lows who arc
bemoanin g the above fact. Our
Cardinal is a fairly good record of the hal)pen ings up her e
on the hill, and if you would
put al l of the copies away in
book form, you would find that
the older th ey got the more interesting they would become.

Robinson Transfer Co.
"OUR

BU~INESS

IS MOVING."
321 Main St.

Phone 800

The Gllizens National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.

Largest Capital, best buildillg, best
vault. Give us your Busineas.
Robert Rodel, Pres. T. H. Beard, Cash.

Cash and Carry Grocery (0.
Store No. 1-955 College Street.
Store No. 2-Adama and Twelfth
::itO RES OF SERVICE,
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter · Dent· Sublett" Co.
THREE STORES

W ill iams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes. Stetson Shoes,
Notaseme Hosiery. Manhattan
Shirts.

SERVICE BEFORE PROFIT

American Dry Cleaners
CLEANING, PRESSING.
REPAIRING.
Diamond Theatre Building.

Home' Phone

771.

COLLEGE BOYS ALWAYS WELCO~lE AT

CA LLIS'
SMOK ~:S, DRINKS, CANDlES.
Go To

McMullen & Higgins
r"

•

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,
WATCHE S AND ALARM CLOCKS.
Boys! Boost For

Deemer· Harrison Tire
Company
SEIBERLING CORDS

•
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New MU ll ngcr E lected
Last week the Athl etic Association he ld a meeting to determine who would g u ide the

football team, during the seaf on of 1923 and ~ Ir. James
Chandler was el ected unanimousl y,
Mr. Chandler assi sted in the work during the' pa~t

season and t hi s factor, comb ined1 with hi s natural nbilily
to accomplish things, aSSllrt~s
liS that there will be a good

man at th e heau of the football

tcam next year.
The faculty is to select one
of t h eir number as l?acu lty Director, and 1\.'Ir. Ch and ler will
co-operate with him in giving
us an up-to-the-m inute man-

December 6, 1922.

was te rm ed an upstart a t the
begi n nin g of the year.
Tbe gam es played and the ir
scores are as follows:
SCllt e m ber 22-Aium ni, 0; Ogde n, 6.
Scptelll'be r 30--8. p, U,' 13; Ogti.;m li.
Oct oile r 7-;\ l orton - ~~ lIl ot , 6; Ogden :)

Octo be r 21-8. P . U" 6 : Ogde n f).
Octoilcr 28- Bell. 6 ; Ogde n 0
Ko v. 4-1-lodg e nsvlJl e, 0; Ogde n 20
K o v . !I - Cum be r la n d 6::;: Ogde n I)
Nov , l S-Cancell ed
No,' . 24- T e nn essee

T ec h,

26;

We played eigh t games ann

It is undoubtedly admitteLl
that our players aquitted themselves with honors in any game
they went into during the senSOil, and the very fact that all
of t he schools played last season are now negotiating fo r
games next year shows that
these much larger and wealthier institutions have a healt h y respect for a school that

PRICE

F. W. Woolworth Co.
Nothing Over 10 Cents.

Liberty National Bank
YOUNG AND STRONG.
H. H. Denhardt, President.
Roy Claypool, CMhier.

Fletcher Drug Co.
•JOKES

TWO STORES .

Lindsay: " F itch , were you
ever in Aadams, T e nnessee?"
F'itch: "Oh yes, I s pent a
week there one Saturday."

Younglove Building and Opera House

Gatekeeper a t Nashvill e : "Step lively. Ladies first, g entlemen next and football players last."

"TH E WINCHESTER STORE."

lost six of them to be sure, but

was our season an absolute
failure on that ac count ~ Before passing judgment you must
stop an d consider t hat this seaSOil marked t h e entry of OUl'
little school into Big Sc hool
athletics and realizing the fact
that on ly one of these team ,;
r an up a ver y heavy score
against us, we wjll probably
have to agree t h at things are
very bright for a good team in
the fut ure. All of the schoo ls
played had an enrollment
much larger than ou r s, an(1
the sch ool that gave us our
\VOI'St drubbing had a student
body e leven times the size of
ours.

WITH ONE

Og-

d en O.

agement for next year
S umm llry of Footha ll Seuso ll

THE STORE

She: "Jus t why did you
leave college?"
He : '''i-Ve ll, the Dean didn ' t
go into details. "
She:
"Why did they put
Porter out of the gam e'~ "
Smith: " For holdin g."
Sh e : "O h , is n't that jus t like
P orter ?"

Warren County Hardware Co.
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

J. L. Durbin & Co.
SHOES, S HIRTS, NECKT ES,
UNDERWEAR.
Best Prices
BANK WITH

American National Rank
Bowling Green, Ky.
HONOR

Eisenhart: '; \vh y docs Professor Palmer wear s uch a
heavy overcoat·! "
Coleman: " Because he carries so Illany zeroes in h is record book."
Ku owlcdgc
)<'res h lll un-Oue who knows
not and knows not that h e
k n ows not.
SOI.h olllore-One who knows
not and knows t h at h e knows
not.
Ju n ior-On e who knows and
knows n ot that h e knows.
Sen ior-One who knows and
knows that h e knows.
-Cumberland Echo,

HEAL

ROLL

BA NK.

ES T A TE

Herdman & Stout
J N S U R A i'\ G E
WH !\ 'l'EV1<~ n

A MAN OR BOY
US ES,

E. Nahm & Co.
420· 22 Main

S~ rcet.

THE S'I'U DENT'S STORE

B. G. Book St ore
We Wan t To P lease You.

